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~·e are in receipt of your request for an opinion, 
under date of Au-~st 11 , 1942 , which reads as f ollows& 

nAt the request of the members of the 
County Co '..rt of Cl inton County, 1 am 
asking for an opinion on the f ollow
ing set of facts . 

"The County Cl erk has instructed his 
deputy not to attest any warrants 
which have been or dered paid by the 
County Gourt for bills which have 
been duly all owed but insists that 
he and he only attest them. i t 
times the cl erk is absent f r om hi s 
office for days at a time and when 
the court meets i n his absence they 
cannot pay any bill s a s he is not 
there t o attest the signature of the 
pr esiding judge thereby dalaying the 
payment of cl aims which are just and 
many of which are for l abor performed 
by persons who need thei r money. 

"The question which the courts ask ie 
this: Is t he County Cl erk given the 
authority to pass upon the allowance 
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of claims against the county and 
has he any authority to refuse to 
attest a warrant as lon0 as there 
are funds out of which to pay said 
warrant and f~rther can the 8ounty 
Court make an order autLorizing 
and directing t he deputy ~ounty 
Clerk to attest these warrants . " 

<..l erks of courts are only ministerial officers of 
the court . lt was so held i n Caldwell v . Cockrell, 217 
c . • 524, 2q0 o . 269 ; ::;tate ex rel v . PriE-st , l b2 " · •· · 
Leu) 109 , and Cannon v . l•ik1es, 151 S . h . ( 2d) 472 . 

Under Sect~on 13831 R. s . 1 issouri , 1939, the county 
court , when ascertaiLirg arYl sum of money due fro, the 
county , shall order its clerk to issue a warrant and , 
under Section 13832 R. ~ . Missouri, 1939 , it is tre duty 
of the presid~nt of the county court , who is the presid
ing judge , to sign the warrant , and it is the duty of the 
clerk to attest the warrant . Under Jection 36 , ~rtic1e 
Vl of the vonstitution of issouri , the county court shall 
have jurisdiction to trar.sact all county and such other 
business as nay be prescribed by law. hy virtue of ~ec
tion 36 , Article VI , of the Gonstitution of ~issouri , the 
legislature enacted Sections 13824 and 13825 h . :::; . Mis
souri, 1939, which refer to the auditing, settling of 
claims, and the issuins of warrants for the pay~6~t of 
the same . 

~ection 132g9 - . s . Missouri , 1939, reads as 
follows : 

"Every clerk may appoint one or more 
deputies , to be approved by the judle 
or jud~es, or a majority of them in 
vacation , or by the court, who shall 
be at least seventeen years of a ge 
and ho.ve all other qualificn.tions of 
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thc~r principals and take th~ like 
oath, and may in the name )f their 
prir.cipals perforr.J the duties of 
clerk; but all clerks and the1r 
surot~os shall be responsi~le for 
tho conduct of their deputies . " 

Under t.Le abovc. section the deputy clerk rnay , in 
the name of his prin~ipal, perform the duties of the clerk. 

1hat a de ~ ty may perform tho same duties as the 
clerk under whom he servos, was held in the case of 
~pringer v . llcSpadden , 49 Mo . 299 , 1 . c . 300 , where the 
court said: 

"ihe acknowledgment is in due form, 
and it was taken and certified by 
the deputy of the circuit cl erk 
1n the name of the principal . It 
is now claimed that th~ acknowle~-
ment was fatally defective; that 
the deputy had ro right to take the 
same, and that no one but the princi-
pal ir his own proper person could 
perform that act . TI1e statute enacts 
that every clerk may appoint one or 
more deputies , who shall be at l east 
seventeen years of age , and ha\o all 
other qualifications of their princi
pals, and take the like oath, and may, 
in the name of their principals , per
form the duties of a chief clerk. o.agn. 
~tat . 259 , Sec . 16 .) ~ect1on 12 of the 
chapter in rela tior. to corveyances ( agn . 
~tat . 275) desi~ates how the certifi
cate of acknowledL~ent shall be granted, 
and declares that when gran~ed by the 
clerk of a court it shall be under the 
hand of the clerk, and seal of the court 
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of which he is clerk. Section 13 
requires the per~on making the ac
~owledgment to be personall y knovm 
to the of1:'icer taking the same, and 
tho succeedil•o secti.:>ns provide for 
provin& the identity of the grantor 
by subacribir l" ,...i tneEses whet·e l .. e 
is not personall y known to the offi
cer . 

"Although the statute , rher speakinr; 
of the duties and powers of the clerk 
i n respect to taking acknowledgments , 
refers to him alone , yet it by no 
means fol lo"s that he carrot act by 
depu ty . The law, in pre~cribing the 
duties of clerks, invariably desig
nates the clerk alone , yet the func
tions of his of'fico may always be 
nerformed by dep ty duly appointed . 

" .&: o discriminat ion is 'i&de by sa: in . 
that the elerk shall do cer tain acts· 
in his own proper person , and that 
others may be done by tho dep1.tty; but 
tho l anguar,e is broad and explicit , 
that the deputies ~ay , in the name of 
their princioal s , perform the duties 
of the chief clerk. The deputy has 
no autlnrity to net in hie own nane , 
but r1her ho perforns an official act 
ir- tho name of the principal , it is 
the act of the principal himself . 
Takinc the ackro~ledgmont of deeds 
and grantirz certificates thereon 
o.re among the powers expressly de
volved upon the c l erk , and the 
deputies , actirg i n the name of 
their principal s , have the same 
power as the c l erks themselves . 
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As an his t orical fact , we know 
that the deputies have exercised 
this poqer i n the name of their 
principals ever since the orsaniza
tion of this Stat e . ~he practice 
has been ~versally acquiesced 
ir by the courts ane the profession, 
and, as far as our kno~ledge extends, 
it was never before challenged . lO 
sanction the ruling of t he 0ircuit 
Court i n this case woul d be to un
settle and destroy the title to 
nearly all the l and i n the Statt.. . " 

Wagner's Statute , 1872, Sec . 259 , ~ar. 16, in t he 
above quoted portion , i s now ~ection 13299 R. ~ . Mis
SOUJ"1 , 1939 . 

Al so , in the case of In Re : -.lO thwell , •• • o . App. 
215 , 1 . e . 221, Par . 1 , tee court held t he authority of 
the deputy county clerk, unless otherwise limited, is 
commensura te with that of the officer him3elf . 

The above case was based upon ~ection 1971 R. s . 
Missouri , 1889, which is now bection 13299 " · b . 11is
souri , 1939 . 

~J l.CLUSION 

It is , thererore , the opinion of tL1a department , 
that the county clerk has no authority to pass upon the 
al lowance of clai ms against the county. 
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It i s l·urthor "LLe opiniOl! of t;his ~e A:t.r"t.10I t , that 
t he county clerk has no a"iuhori ty to re!uuo to ettest 
a warrant , as long as there are funds out of ~nich to 
pay sa1~ warrant . 

It i s further the opinion of this department , that 
the count-y court ma y t':>akc an order &utnorlzlng and G.i 
r e c ting t he der.tt:; coun t y clerk to a 1;teat Vlerrru ... s , but 
such an order i s ro t r6cesso.r-; fo r tLo rt;ason thc..t deputy 
county clerks , under tl ... o lar., a r o au ttcr :zed t o attest 
county warran t s . 

Hcspectf"~Ally sub10itted 

• .J . :Ult~ 
~ ~sista.nt Attorney ...,e:ueral 

1i PPROV1D: 

ROY • ciliTTRICK 
At1;orney Ges. eral of .lisso .lri 

WJB:R .. 


